
, DISASTER ON THE IH DSON.

Collision at Night Between the Steamers
Bean Richmond and C. Vanderbilt.

The Former Sunk and the LatterSeriously Injured.
9

PROBABLE LOSS OF TWO LIVES.

Fortunate Rescue of the Other
Passengers.

Conflicting Statements as to the fause
of ibe Accident.

intelligence reached this city at an early hour yesterdaymorning that the steamer Dean Kichmond, of the
People's line, running between this city and Athens,
had been run into by the steamer C. Yanderbilt, of the
Troy Steamboat Company, and sunk within twenty
minutes of the time of coii'd'ng. The news caused the
moat intense excitement, similar in Its oxhibitou to that
occasioned by the news brought to this city early one

8uuday morning, some months ago, of the explosion on
hoard the steamer St. John. It was known that the
Richmond was heavily freighted with passengers and
ths friends of those of whose presence on board they
had been advised, and others apprehensive that loved
ones daily expected home might be returning by this
route, anxiously sought the office of the Rsrjld, and
the office of the different companies, eager to learn all
'the particulars they couid of the disaster. The wildest
oort of rumors were alloat respecting the affair, all of
them, «> ie generally the case at such tlmne,
of the intensely foar.al kind, and asserting a Ipfg
life nufflciontly great to excite in the blghost decree the
feare and anxieties of Interestod inquirer* Gradually
as the day advanced these rumors sett'ed *mt0 something
of * connected stoyy far less oxcitinjj than the earliei
'reports. It was thus learned, and subsequent inquiry
served only to corroborate this statement, that the Dean
Rio^fhpod left Anions about tep o'clock the previous

<"'* £3 botri about one hundred
and fifty passengers. The night was clear, with a full
moon lighting the course of tlie vessel. The
Richmond proceeded on her way witbdpt fbCorruptionor thought of dnnger in the nrindtf of the
'pnasengers, who retired to their staterooms about PlgTcno'clock, untl! when Just beiow Iloodout, tho steamer
_»»nuemi;i wag unserved approacDIug in a direct line
-towards the Richmond, Signals were at once sounded
ty each vessel, but, except trom the respective pilots, it
hs not.,known bow, or in what order. Tbe effect, bowfvof,was not to occasion any chance in the course or
conductor either vessel In avoidance of a collision; on the
contrary, it Is said the Richmond sheered slightly soa«to
b'lns her across tbe course of the Vandcrbllt, bo that tho
JaVe'r,"under a lull head of steam, strut k tbe Richmond
on the sLarbosvl side, about twenty feet aft of the bow,
crashing thrtejiii the lioavv timber Into the saloon and
staieraon^i, and, striking "the hull below the water line,

a tremendous hole iu her side. Tho violent
shock thus given both vessels, speedily aroused tho paskftBwrS'fineach, who, scarcely wmiiog to attire themselves,came rushing from their staterooms to learn tho
cause of the concussion, the women sbrioking
in agonined affright. At first it was not
known which vessel had sustained the greatest
damage, and (tic consternation was abotit equal
on both decks; but soon the rapidly gaining water gave
warning to those on the Richmond Hint rfhe was in a
sinking condition. No iim« was to bo lost in providing

their safetr und by tba exenlons of tho officers and
rewe of 1,18 different vessels and a portion of the male

niiaseng*"'"8 ""7 "ere al transferred in safety to the
VandsrOitt, which vena >1, being provided with a watertightbu!khe»,cl forward, escaped tho late of tho Kichm°A

numbor of off,com ponging to the railroad and the
two steamboat companlei lew ? cl. ^ ' 'J1® tw,clT®
o'clock train for tho scene of thff w'saster, and arrived
-there at three o'clock, when, aceomp«'V,'e~ hy Captain
St. John, one of the owners of the Richmond, they
'visited T".

TB* WRICK, "'* -<6
and there found tbe steamboat Heridd endeavoring 10
tow tbe Richmond to tho western shore, hhe was aunlc
to her hurricane d.-ck, in the middle of the river, oppoaiteKeliy's dock, two miles south of Khinebeck.
She was heeled a port, and her after saloon was nearly

broken off and partially turned up.
8TATFMKNT OF THC DEAR RICHVOBP's PILOT. ,

- Mr. Judson Morey, pilot of tbe Dean Richmond, In
formed our reporter that he met tbe Vauderbtlt near

Ksopus Island, when the latter blew two whistles for the
Sean Richmond to go to the left. The second pilot of
the Dean Richmond blew two whistles in response,
which meant "all right." Then tbe Vanderbllt replied
-with one whistle, meaning go to the right The
-Riobmond was already going to the left and blew severalwhistles, Indicating confusion, and then stopped
Tbe collision took place almost immediately after.tbe
Vanderbdt striking tbe Dean Richmond on tbe atar

boardgangway forward, penetrating to midships and
cutting more than half war through her bull. She
suak In less than half an hour.
Tha occurrence took place between eleven and twelve

o'clock.
rn« position or ni boats on the river.

Both. Ete uners were cost of and abre.st of Esopus
Island. Oa the west shore, going up, wore tbo steamers
Sl John and Hero. The Drew, rood after the collision,
took off the lican Richmond's passenger*. conveying
(hem to Now York, whither they were hound. Tbo
unken vessel had three hundred tons of butter and

cheese on board, and w-«s furnished In magnificent
style, but it la expected that almost all the furniture
srill be saved. It s^a* thought, late yesterday afternoon,
thai her cargo bad shifted, rshe lies in thirty leet of
water, aDd at 4 P. M. three steamers wore pulling her
toward the we«t abor1. tho persons in commaud having
con. lud«a to fasten her to the dock at Port Kwen.

, hi ring pariw.
One waiter, named John Manning, and the cook of the

ate irnor are reported musing, but the oflWrs and others
on the wieck and who were on board of the boat at tho
time ef the acctden t, say that none of the passengers
were lost.

RAVTiro the CARGO.
A great lot of floating artio ea. such as trunks, valises,

bedding. Ac., have been picked up by boats hired for
that purpos". and from early morning thoee present at
the wreck were engaged In taking from the staterooms
bonnets, cloaks, books, packages and otlisr miscellaneous
articles and placing them on board a schooner, where
they will be taken chargo or uni t riamina ny ine own«rs.Where the wreck now llee there le bnt thirty feet of
water, and It le hoped from the number of boats and
schoonere employed alxiut her that n great deal of the
cargo and passenger*' baggage will he saved.

Another vers,on of the case is that after the first
whistle the Dean sheered, and not beta; able to recover
ber<elf, therefore gave four whist lew to notify the
Vaaderbllt that she could not change her coarse, and
ehe then slowed and stopped and rung the bell as a s ga
for the Vanderbilt to back and rave a collision. Tbo
latter did ao, but in euch a manner an to etrlke the
Kichsaoad with terrific force on her etarboerd bow.
Various etorios are afloat relative to the cause of the
oilision. The following staieraen'a have been made by
passengers in whose veracity reliance may be placed:.

sTsrufsaT or rsoriwa nt marsh. or soot tUMn/ra*.
I went up on the Dean Richmond on Wednesday, and

was ao fearfully aunnyed with the mor<|ulioea in my
.state room that on my return 1 chanced and got a bridal
room, the very forward room 01 tbe I oat, and opened
my window to let in the freeb air. I moved from room
} JO to the front room to tbe bow, end soon after sent a
olored man to fetch me some water from my other
room. I then went to the bow of the boat and commencedsmoking.this was about twenty minutes to one
o'clock thin morning.

I was about the only passenger on deck at this tlm*,
and could catch a faint glimmer of some light nearlv
half a mile off. Thlt, as it afterwards appeared was the
light of the Vanderbilt ou.ntng down the river. 1
watched her clo«e y and saw ehe was coming in a straight
line for our boat, but I thought she woald turn olT, unlessthe parties on board were ael-ep. She did not.
however,' do mi until, wbsn wltbin fifty yards or each
other, one of the boat* blew e whittle, and then both
turned sharp, but In the same direction.to the left.
towards tb« New York shore. 1 raw them approach
towards each other and when within fifteen yards
of the Vanderbtit, knowini the <0lli«,on was inevltableI ran for my friends to get them up, end routed
all the people I coeid, and told them to get up es the
beat* were going to strike. I then ran towards the
bow, and was about half-way, near tho engine boas-, on

the first saloon, wh»o the crash came.and e<irh a crath
] vweer beard before. Thle too* p'ere s email distance
above Kondout. I had Juet lime te rue to my cabin an I
ears enme of my property, my wall t: .tad nionry; but
toy friends bad |ust onlr time to save themselves.
Tbe two boata then stuck fast in each other and remainedeo until the t)»an began to sink when the stare

room* of the Vanderbilt were ell broken, and it w«< oniv
then tbe two steamer* get looan and tbe Dean Richmond
went dowa.
Tbe Vanderbilt struek the other in tbe bow and rr"sh

ed some of tbe first rase stale rooms, and at the K'rh
mond was stoking all the eabtas retted on tbe Vender
bilk Tne two boate presented a very shattered ippetr
anee, and the bow ef the Vanderbilt, which was a fat.«
one, was to bo teon all hanging In tha wator.
There were upward* ef ine hundred and seveety pas

eengen on the Richmond, tbe greater number of whoti
were women and children, and the econe on hoard, holt
Immediately before and after the coi'lslnn, was very ei
citing. Women were running to and fro with ecarrel'
any clothing thin their n.ghwdresse-, and children wen

crying IB every portion of ine boat. People ware look
ing for their baggage, while other* were anxious t<
leave, If possible, without any. I loos two little chtl
dree offend also an old lady, who elung to me, *ayln{

v eb* wee ail elan*. With greet *tenv>ne the porno*
wee carried out of having a I the peteeagers transferrer
to lb# Vanderbilt.

But her* tu* poor peopl# wort as unoaev as whon o:

lb* iUpbttut-d, e* lb* appearance of ti. .tenner bo

JNK
^

anything but favofaVe for * » -

' *"!,
gers began to leave ber far stoglJ bovaw*. ""hooaerH
that i ui.it) near. The capitiiu then tamo oa d-ck and
told liieui iUaro was uo danger as there was but little
water lu that part of Uie river. Tins bad the effect of
quiet ng tbeir fears, uud the Vanderbill prouoedtd oa bar
journey.

Tlia < aptain and officers of the Richmoti' «ay that all
the passengers wt-re saved. The colored porters report
one of then' number missing.

HTUtKMBNT OF VKANt W. LBVIFS.
The Dean Kichuiood started from Atben* at ten

o'clock last night, with about one hundred and flfiv passengerson board, and, according to the statements of
the deck band* of the boat, the heaviest lretght that has
been transported on this line during the season. I bad
two children, my little brother and sister, in mv care,
aud these 1 placed in a stateroom on the second deck
(above the main deck of the vessel), find ng for myself
a berth in the gentlemen's cabin, in the hold.
I retired to iny berth about a quarter after
eleven. 1 laid awake for about half an hour, and it
appeared lo me that I had been sleeping for about an
uour and a half longer, when 1 heart a terrific crash,
accompau od with a severe grating sound which aroused
me. Ileaped out from my berth with only pantaloons
and shirt on, and vaguely comprehending tbe cause of
tho sounds, rushed ic the compnoionway, Imi decided to
return to mv berth for the rest of my clothing As 1
stepped Id to tbe cabin ou my way back I found tip* iloor
covered with water to the depth of about half a foot.
Beside my iierth I found two men sleeping soundly and
snoring loudly. I kicked and aroused (he men and then
tetnog my clothing, ran up to toe room of my sister
and brother, aroused the children and took them by the
band. At this timo thero was greH< commotion on
board. Women and men were running hither aud
tbi'.ber, shrieking loudly and addiug to the alarm by
their excitement, and there was a great noise of feet
hurrying to and fro overhead. I asked one of the
"hands," who was pass'ng, how I could get off the boat,
and he told me to go to tbe bow. I ran there,
but found -o treat a crowd of horses and pilot
of freight that I could not get out. I then hurried back
and found that tbe water was flowing up on
the nialo deck. I ran up stairs to the saloon and runningforward tried the doors leading to tho upper deck,
but found that they were locked and. thereforo, I could
not reach the how in that way. The people on this
deck were wild wUh consternation and were raging about
utterly unconscious of tbeir acts and incapable of lak-

inC any measure* ior ineir preservation. i» runmug
back through all this contusion toward* the stern ot the
boat, I saw through tho glass at the top of a stateroom
do >r, the light on the steamer Vanderhilt, which had
approached our boat. I immediately broke opon the
door of the stateroom, broko -the window
and handed the children out to the deck bands of the
Vanderhilt, who worked assiduously in preserving lifts,
after saving the children 1 returned to the Richmond
and assisted several ladies through the window to the
deck of the Vanderhilt A crown of male passengers
who stood on the Dean Richmond passed the ladles
hastily te uib Vanuerbllt, The deck bands of the Rich,
mord ran on the Or.it alarm, and thought of nothing but
their own safety, but the espurin and officers of the boat
gallantly discharged the many onerofis duties devolving
on them at such a time. The colored woman who
bad charge of tho ladies' cabin also acted bravely,
and by her coolness succeeded in quieting the wild fears
of manv who seemed Inclined to leap ovorboard under
the excitement of the occasion. Two schooners which
were passing hftvd to hear the scene of the accident,
and lowering their boats succeeded in taking off a numberof passengers from the Richmond. It was reported
in my hearing that the bead waiter and another employ,'
on the lint wero missing, but no dofioite account could
he learned of the uumber of casualties. While tbis
work of rescuing tho passenger* was going on,
the vessel was rapidly sinking, and in t*entv minutes
after 1 was aroused from my berth tbe Richmond had
entirely gone down. The vessel was struck on the starboardside, about twenty feet from the how. and was cut
through her decks and hull below the water line, crushingher timbers so effectually that her sinking was inevitable.,c

SPECIAl CORRESPONDENCE OF THE HERALD.
s»

Another Aoeall*;*.1SUUeinentn of l'aaarngera
on Hoard (Ne Vunderbill.

***" TR6T, fept -0, 1807.
Tbe city was startled at a very early hour this morningbv the announcement that a disastrous collision hAd

occurred at 12:00 this A. M., on the Hudson, between
the two freight and passenger steamers Dean Richmond
and Cornelius Vanderhilt, and that It bad boen at
tended with loss of life, which latter event at this
writing (3:30 P. M.) eeoras quite probable, although
do ono has verilled the bblief. The Vanderhilt
loft tbis city (or the city of New York at the
usual hour last eveuing, ami at half-past twelve
o'clock collided with tno Richmond at a point about
half a tnile below Koopue Island, Just above Hyde Park,
and near Pougbkeepste. The Vanderhilt. it is stated
with great unanimity by the passengers who have arrivedhere in her, wag proceeding on her direct and
proper eastern course up the river, making for the easternline of Esopvs Island. At this moment tbe Richmondrounded tbe southern point of tho Is-
land from tbe west^ but falle^ in some unaccountablemanner to keep her course properly
but steered directly across tbe river and immediately in
front of tbe Vanderbllt. At this juncture the two steamerswere sufficiently far apart, there bo.nit a bright
moon, ahd evefyvhjne in qpqn view, so that the pilot or
the YAftderbllt was enabled to sound his steam whistle
to alaTm'tne pilot and other officers of the Richmond,
and when the collision took place tbe englnog of
tbe Vanderbllt had been reversed, and that steamer
had already retroceded several lengths, without,
however, averting tbe Immediately subsequent
calamity. Several gentlemen passengers on the Vanderbllthad round time between the blowing of the whistle
and tbe collision to reach the dec* and make Inquiries
as to "what was up.*' Tbe Richmond made qo response,
but ran directly upon the bow of tbe Vanderbllt, and was
vory nearly cut in two at tbe forward quarter of
the larboard side, aud I am reliably Informed
that the bow of tbe Vanderbllt penetrated
the colliding steamer about forty feet, which
resulted in tbe Richmond's being kept from instantly
siuWing, which she at once did when abandoned to her
fate by the Vandorbilt. When the proportions of tbe
accident were developed the greatest consternation
seized upon both the officers and passengers of the illbodedRichmond, tbe terror and alarm continuing until
they were transferred, through the agency or the Vanderbllt,to tbe consort steamer Daniel Drow, passing by
en route for New York.

It is officially related that Captain Teson, commanding
th" Vanderbllt, not only successfully allayed tne fears
of his own passengers, but by bis coolness and resolutiondid nearly all that was done to pretcut the calamity
from being far moro serious than it was. Among tbo
Incidents I may mention that ten of tho crow of the
Vanderbllt at tbe time of the accident were sleeping in
tbo forecastle, and being thus confined were uuabio to
extricate themselves. They were directed to remain

quiet, and told that they would be relieved
at the earlieet moment, it not hoinir known
how many of them were kilted, wedged a* they werbetweenthe debris of the two bnata. They were all
subsequently taken out alive, and only one of them injuredand that bo slightly that be is about the eitv today.Ae before Intimated of the withdrawal of the
prow of the Vanderbill from the Richmond, the latter
vese»l instantly aunk In sixteen fathoms of water, with
an immense and valuable freight, iucludtng two hundredand Any tons of cbeese.

rbe injuries to the Vaaderbllt were somewhat extensivebut not serious, owing to her having water tight
compartments. From eight to ten foot of her upper
workt have been carried awav and hrr bull injured in
the forward part. Hne arrived here thii morning in a

leaky condition and wtil return to New York tor ropalre.
The Washington volunteer steam Are engine pumped her
out to-day, and her freight has been all safely removed.
The R chmond was comparatively a new boat, having

been built four years ago, at a cost ot $730,000. Up to
the withdrawal of the Vantlerbilt, a few days since, she
waa the consort of the Richmond on the Athens routo.
A meeting of the passengers waa held on board the

Vanderbill tbie morning, Hannibal Green, of thie city,
a passenger, presiding. 1 be following exculpatory resolutionswere adopted:.
Whereas, an unfortunate collision occurred last evening

between the st"amers C. Vanderbill and Dean It cn-pord,
by which the Richmond was sunk and the VanderMIt sertooalyInjured, and the lives of the passengers of both boats
very much endangered: the circumstance refecting great
skill »nd eillcicucv on the p*ct of the officers and i row of
the Vanderbill. Now, therefore, lie It
Reae'ved. That the thanks of the passengers of the atomerVanderbllt are eminently due to Captain Krark Tc>on

and his office re for the cool, prompt and efficient manner In
wh oh. under the trying clreumsunoes. they managed the
Vandarbllt, and for ineir humane conduct toward the passenger*of the Richmond tn saving them from the wreck

. and trans erring them to the Drew.
Resolved, I bat the collision aforeaaid oertirred In eoraequenceof the neglect of the officers of the Kle.hmond. and

that the officers of the Vanderbill did all In their power to
prevent such collision.

A a intelligent witness subiuils the subjoined
card ..

0> Boaan Stsam*u fl. Va.sdkhhii.t >
Kripav Morxixci, Sept. ill 1*67. t

The undersigned, raasei.gert on board sab! boat at the time
of ln» collision wdh the lie an Richmond, this morning, state
that the I'san Richmond was greatly In fanlt In shifting her
tack o the east, and that as soon aa the same was discovered
by the punt of the Vanderbill he rang hla bell and reversed
hia engine, making two and a half revolutions back, doing
all In Ma powei to prev-nt such collision; that the underaigiwhlhad lull opportunity at the time of observing all the
circumstances, and the farts above stated are all Tn their
peisonal knowledge. The Vanderbill tva* at near the east
em shore at tlig tune as it waa safe fnr her m te. and the
Dean IllchmnrPI «'nr m irum the wrucrn afore without
changing her retiree until the rnilla.nu grramd, We be.
Iteve that It waa who ly tnipoaathla on the i«,rt of the C
Vatiderlillt to at old the eoliialon. tivl wa li ,.Iv eiotierate the
oilieere of the Vauderhllt from all bieme

CI.ARE.VCK A. BI'RTIS.
t! Bamw a'reet, New York

C fl. VAN OLINDA, Nandwieb, lit.
W. CLI'M. Tr y, N Y

We.ert fy that we we-e on the VanilerhPt a< pa««eti»era
at the time of ins ooltlalon with the Dear. Rlehmond and
ob-*r>ed ife alluatlon of the two bi»l«. that fr rn an oil

rrr.ti.mof them at iha time, we fui;» be.ie»e 'hat th
f -arena atatement mada by th »| ye wltnc»»-.« ta In all
reapx'ta trite . Dated Hart. 87, IW7.

PMTKR .1 POX, Troy, N T
E W. HIHUOP, Troy. ft. Y.
Capt JOHN CONNhA, Weal Troe. N T
11 I* HIIM), Whitewater. Wta

' ' ' KHAR Ciri HOH, Winchester. Maaa
MBMIRB T. Dt'hKNHCUT, Troy, N T

» '» r a A KfORI), aalem. II
calvtb SKRDaW, North Hooalch. N. Y.
I'lHS f>. TAVLOR, Salem. N. Y.
i ORaTTL Tier, *. i

> MA.NXIft.lL ORBF.NR. Trot, N. T.
l r. COPJtK, troy. N Y.

B. ft. Of'RTII. New fort 'Si Park row.

1 THE t.Ab tiYE.'tVVi VESSELS KEETIH6 AND PASSW
, EACH OTHER.

g The law ii«" dear -: d aipl it la He pro*intone ae t.

" Itiarantaa, If proper at eation ware paid to the regain
* t one aat forth la the rnrto te rales subsidiary therein

n immunity from any inch ercurrenca at Uiat ebon

recorded These raiei ire made by the "uperUinj

W YORK ITERALD. SATIIIm ff'npo*,,r8f *** W '
I the twenty-clou. sect'.oe o. 11.'. Z. j
August 30, 1862, eutiu-d "An 4."* to 4Ui ml a.. act <*'«">
properly and nore.va-.niy) entitled an ft »" pro* d»
for the better >«curit> of the 1 *e< of pas^'tigers #

b.oard of vessels propelled In whole or In part by elf**.
'

J and for otbor purposes." The fto ««ing Mies are pecu- |J llarly applicable ,u the present luettnce .
ItVLa 1..When steamers are at pr' *vHng each oil", t1 e

Mguul for passing shall he one snnnd ef the steam watetie
to (rep to the right, and a o,n i. r ..i* >traaa vhwtr °

krrp to the left. These signals to be made drat Itf lkl
us. ending steamer If the
of the inght, naiToerness of tho channel or su) other
cause, render it necrsaary for (he deweu4lnj bat to take
the other aide, she can do ao bv miking the MNMsTf ill'
tials and the ascending ateamer inu.t govern her*ei( ae. (
eordlngly. These signals to he observed b* ad steamers,
either d ij or night. t
Ki:l« 2..Should steamers he likely to pas. near each other, ,

and these signals should not be tu.de attJ insweivl by toe
time such boats shall nate arrived at the diatom » ' "* I
hundred yards from each other, the engines >f both busts
shall be stopped; or thou <1 the signs be civen and tot

properly understood front unyctuso wltateve*. h tu Ioa a f
shall be backed until their headway shall be fulls rl r k ',
and cite engine, ahall uot be agslu* siaried aheai unit! toe

proper signals are made, answered and understood. (
The regulations respecting signal lights are equally ee

direct and comprehensive, so much so that taken in
connection *ritb tho above, in the eoncentlon of any
o'dtnary m.nd.that of a laudsuiun, lor mstauc , wi.o a
knows nothing of the rivalry eiiitiu/ be'wn u dirtentni ,
lines of steamboats.it would aeeru that proper pmv sion
was raude against tho occurrence of any such accident
as thai we record above. c

Rule sixteen slates."Slenal lights for "P-amora under
way are provided bv law ae follows, the same to bo
carried between sua-et and sunrise " For coasting <
stnum'Ti and thote navigating inland waters, the law i
provides as follows:. s
On the starboard aide a green light, and on the pert s-de a

red light, each to throw the light through ten po.nls of the .

oompuse nn the respective aides. vix .From right ahead to
two poluu abaft the beam, and to be visible al lee: two
mica. These colored lights are tu be lilted with in' rl '

screens, projecting at lesst three feet torw .rd from the
light to prevent tbem fr nn being seen across the bow. an a f
central range of two white lights, the ufter light being ear |
rie.1 at an elevation of at least fifteen feet above the hg' at
the head of the vessel; the head light to show thr" igh twi n,

l.v points of the compass, namelv Feoin right ahead t» tn«
points abaft the beaut on cither side of the vessel, and the
after light to show aU around the horizon. (

TBS T V & r.

Third and I.nai Day of the llobokcit Hurra.
There was a greater tbrong of turUtes, aad utoro am-

matlon in betting, and more sanguine sporting men at

Seacaucus yesterday than has been noted in all the pre- 1

vious days of tbie autumn's racing there. Conspicuous (
among the rest were old and jovial memb rs of tho turf,
and they clustered around the porily form of lite
veritable "Jake," who zealously endeavored to guit the
wlilies of the throng. i

There were five races advertised, and they were all
very punctually and to tho letter carried out, although

.w- nvantr ftf thn »Arf winAiicrAS Iosl *11 tht*ir
IB UIO SUU uitaujr «. .

money and left the field ib » sedition that bordered on

despondency. <
'

, .
THH frlRSf ilAOK.

Steeple chase. a handicap premium of $330 to
winner, and $50 to second horse; ull ares; about three
miles oyer a fair hunting country, and twenty-seven

J'impa. '

.7 . ..

Paul Wood named b. h. General Williams, by Lexington,dam by Imp. William the Four h, 130 lbs.. 1
George Pepper named b. h. Zigzag, by Hunc, dam

Zeta, by Zenith, 126 lbs 2
Colonel D. McDaniel named b. h. Oakland, by Revenue,dam by imp. Margrave, 120 lbs 0

Time, 0:11.
Zigzag was the favorite, $100 to $30 against the field,

and all betting men who presumed to be very greatly
informed wagered their money upon him. At the word
"go'1 be manifested but litilo inclination to beat his op-
ponents, aud Williams led the way and camo homo the
victor, knocking down but two hurdles.the eighth and
twelfth.leading the entire distauce. aud never tiring,
lime, 0 11. Oakland refused to jump the tirei hurdles,
and was at once coq^ldered out of the race.

» TTIK Sl'CONP RA'Tt.
Hurdle race, t»Ho heats, over three hurdles. Matched

premium of $5,000. - '.-r* TT*.3t-t.-*
Mr. P. Brady entered cb. m. Skylark 1 1
Mr. J. Donahue cn'jjed br. h. Garlonnc 22

Time, 2:11,*,».2:14.
Skylark was greatly the ia\orlto. Ha go' away and

led over tho three hurdles thr,u> lengths ahead, making
the muo in 2:11'.,, and the second in 2:14, coming homo
the winner by 12 lengths.

thi: Ttnftn kick.
Promium of $400tor horses beaten at this meoiing;

those beaten onco allowed soveu pouuds; twice, fourteenpounds. Dash of onb aM A half miles.
Dr. J. W. Weldon. named b. c. Jubal, by imp. Balrounte.dam Julia by imp. Uienco' 1
Colonel D. McDaniel named h. h. Oakland, by Revenue,dam by imp. Margrave 2
Dr. J. W. Weldon named Susie M., by Imp. Cythian,
dam young Meg, by imp. Gloncoe 3

J. W. Ponnock named cb. h. I'assaic, bv Dental on. dam
by imp. Glencoe..., 4

- Timo, 2:51.
Oakland was tbe favorite at large odd', but the lithe

aud handsome Jubal astonished them all by bis celerity
and victory.

thi ror-RTH RACE.
Premium of $200; all ages; dash of a mile.

Colonel D. McDaniel entered br. c. Clement, by Lexiogtoo,out of Lucy Fowler 1
Dr. L. W. Weldon named b. f. Susie M. by Imp.

Cythian, dam by young Meg, by tmp. Glencoe.. 2
Time, 1:52.

Cloment was tbe favorite, $25 to $10; there were
bnt few pools. Clement won the race easily, being three
lengths ahead the entire distance. #

THR FIFTH RACE.
Post stake premium, tor three year old?, of $000; $50

entrance, p. p.; two milo beats.
J. W. Cannock named ch. c. James A. Connolly,
by Vandal, dam. by impi Margrave 1 1

Col. McDaniel named b. a M orriesey, by Brockinridge,dam by Bonnie Scotland 2 2
Time, 3:42.3:42 V,. '

The crowd had by this time become very enthusiastic,
and Connolly was the favorite at $100 to (40. lie held
to bis friends, and heat his opponent after an exciting
race, tbe closely contested points of which have not
been equalled this year.
The races at Seacac-as this antumn. althouvh not at

all remunerative to the association, have established tbe
truth that wherever energv and taitti sregnowa upon
the rmciuir tracks there will he success. 1

TROTTIX. IT HMTII PARK, JIA8S.

SPECIAL CORRESPEHDEHCE OF THE HERALD.
Bostox, Sept. !W, ISfiT, )

8:30 o'Clock P. M. I

The rare? At the Nation.-!! Trotting Fair at Myotic I'ark,
Mel ford, ended this afternoon. and have !>e«n dur.ns
tbe four daya which the fair lasted among the finest nu

record. Tne fair baa been marked by houv- noteworthy
instance* of speed, aa in the cane of License, alio mad'o
hie be«t time in harness In 2:2f>\', Jessie Wale*
her beat time to road wagon in 2 ML and Jesslo
Wales and Hen Franklin the beet double team
time on rocord.2:T2>i. Tho attendant:'- to-day win

inlte large, and the display of private turnnnte
r(tensive. In tb-> race between Kangaroo and Mocking
Bird, in harness, Kangtroo won, and in the double team
race between India Bobber and McClellan and lien
Franlin and Jessie Wales, tbe latter tei.m won. Beet
(Hue; 2 -32J*. The fair was a pecuniary success.

CRICKET. !
.tintcli Between the Ml. lirergr Club and Ihr

Valine Americas, ol" I'hlliiilelphin.
Quite a large gathering of cricketers and lovers of the

game came together yesterday at the Flyslan Fields,
Hoboken, to witness tho interesting match that was
advertised to take place between the Young America
(Ticket Clno, from Philadelphia, and the St. George
Club, of this city. The morning looked lowering and
suggestive of rain; but, fortnnatelr. the d»v kept floe
all through, and not a drop of water des- ended, tare,
perhaps, from *ome disappointed eye at the defeat of
a favorite champion or on account of the ln«ertiou of tbe
unwelcome "duck e e»g"' in tbe ecore sheet.
Tbe bowling, batting and ficidiuz throughout tho

match were good, especially on the sido of the St.
(Morge Club, which ha« only to make twemv.nine runs

in the second Innings, to oe played to-day, to order to
win the match. <

The 'core, so far as the game has yet goue, is given
below:.

ri««T IICSISOS.
St. <1mrf 17u' /|''/»|. I '-uny .4""r.' Hit />'«»<.

Hsinhildge, k Newhatl 4 0. Kewhall, e. KuMnson,
S -rlcr. c. Johns, b. 1* b. Norley S
NeWtail..... 6 Bay *rd,N'orlevft

r h r v.sth.u n n. \» wh»u. n. on-i 7
Karnahaw, b. D. New hall.. 0 L.ne. Bowman, b.
litbliea. b. T). Newhall B <!lbbr«, 1
Koblnfton, b. D. Newliall.. 0 Tiffany. b. illbbe".. 0
Cater, t. D. Newliall, b. C. C Newhalt, c. Hambridde,
Newhall .7 b. Qthbr* 1

Llallield, e. I). Nowhtll, b. Bandrraoti. b. Norley 1
T>. Newhatl 9 Hnnler, out out 14

Hutterlield. h. I». Xewhall Halrd.e. Halfled. b. tllhb.i 5
Bowman, not out 9 ,tohn«. b. Norley 1
I'oMeroy, e 0. Newhall b. K. r»av;«. b. f;ih'»»a l>

D. .Newhall S Byea, S; 1. bye*, 1 4
Uvea, 6; no belli, 2 ... ft .

. Total 43
Total «l
In the aeeond Inning* the PtilUdelpMana made 44 rum;

all out. The match will he eon eluded to.dn.

STEiMBOtT BOILER EXRLCSlOB 0)1 THE CHATTAHQOCXIEMPERSOMS KILLED.
Comntct*, c».. "apt. so 1 sit.

lb* ataaiiiboal Chpoia, on tha (haiuiioochie river,
boioi 1 lor tbia point, exploded ber holler* aidliteon miloa
below lu re yraterday altai noon, bit per*on«, two white
and fo'ir colored, *1 employe* on ilia boat, were killed.
Only "0 0 body hM been recovered. Th" pa.«*eti|ter« are

til »*fa Tha boat Ix a total low.

AFFAIRS OX THE PlA'XS.
Alia ai d Inrilfrrra trrfalrd-l'rogrraa ol lite

I'nriUi- It it 11 r dm

Eluwortr, Kaneit. sept. 20, lf»T.
Two brother! named T'errell wore errored «i ! ort

TUrknr I > dev, I erie i wttli the murder of freak Johneoaa lew <lay« mo.
The trei-k ot tue l.rnl<-n Pacific Kaiirwid, F*«t«rn diet,

ninth I* rapidly progro-«,njc, enj bat now reached a point
firieee m lea fr.nn Fort H»ye«.

T« WliTIC*L MITIS !* WITH CAIJLIM.
1 Retrt tw. v., °ep'. CO. 1««:

Tho R«'ii (ih Rr^u'.rr, editen by iMn.el R GMtHoe,
an<l the recogu xetl or:;aii o' the r«|>«iUicit | if./ of thm

Stale, iS«oiiin »> the iec ni ladtoal contention in b;tt«r
a id ePMhief term*, aid esromtr unicatee the fiu>drn

f
cnaljiit'.re. I'ti« perty la certalnir nopeleealr dittoed
the unMHiii oat f n.ort men bold en mraenae me

meeting neat I p lay, the 27th Ail »i 'lie nouinnu|MUei end prominent citUen. ,e- n; n-u he te.l

IPAY. SKPTt**** 21> I
JAPAN AND CHINA.

PfCAl 'USUI T| Tift «UL1
Ifardaraaa laaaalla at tii. mm far.
»l«.r.km IHIam K illr«!-l,er.
w"«'" »l >* »* I kit.ii«M mm* Ik. Ulrt.
frrrara mt tfc, | at atra m »«d
Olltial II.him I* lb* | allrd IMalra. Ha»r

'Mar kraaala-Narterla.
fti i*ifl l*>WIharala fti rroa Ntiul af a »ary

haraa -r Ttr YafcabmM kxi klllad <hm Aaa ' »,
,»o n-.it. b and ihrar rlAaN la iha aaarw af t»"«
raako, Tte* p*n»«nMra ara «UM al la.«a Tha Japateam
ntboaif-a art i«p* mala* Ji|««aa CbrtMiaaa ia larta
lUBhev Tha AaMrtraa K a'Mar ha* praiaMatt arataal
tenti*iarr*.t» nat.t a* Am mm iha aaitra afBoala al

ITodd... Tha rr l-I» M Bi.ta* h» **M ,h#,# *** ""

rtfaial 'flamin a iat r-giit iha aaif aad «Ul
Kuha>+ i|.»ta.
If H» Jaoar.rta paraud M lhi« aanraa. iraahl# » » *

tpj.r*hi> lad a tb iha » -aach, aa tha Chrlrt aaa aaan'-ad
it* tia** Fran h protar'taa. Tha hat-tear aaa fan a*
(ran** isd u mp vaaaria. aau.af I * Ja«i*aaaa par
baaori. Japan, » Lara a# m".f, and trada M laid
Tha fitar.aaho >u»M Mr. terbaaM, iha Prn-« a*

Itplomd* Bttarv, arravd hf h»a ffwadh. Tha
tl'air *l» rrtx.nad la iha aatbarttta^ vim ara ityitef *
irravt tte- man
Iha Miairim haa* haan orfrar an Iha stethartt*«to (4 aaajr aiih iha | ra t' a ut . »rr> .tig anardi »*

ha !»*> ». Ti all .ad < !*«. f tha i>* pi* ah a« lhaBi
inlv forth" t'.-pt'-a of i**r;'ria,' i tua'riana f-'tela.
'Ike I aiUO h ataaataaai.l.it. Mteaaandnah ha» fMBftead

rorn hadcoaat aiih ma Mttetawr tiaaaral \aa Valkaa
arp.

A t!*rp«rl of tt.tawa- lo ban,*a-4 ate th« I*', af
lannrrv, >ut jn-il tha foratrs Mio.-lara teMaaahta H a»M
sot b* kliwa wl at part .» .lac.tad »a hp iha Japan aa

. t!... i.l.. ... i.rl

"anna, *ti» proceed* to l«urt-teni «,ilt from luo
i'y« oi»n >t Jim m iii« Kim "f r*i nigs!
Another pnrir i f Jij«ai<'* offl *l. have arrival iw "an

F"ranri«c». mag »wt t.» io»p»«t ib* navy ynrvta. an p*wf
war, \e of the I mud State*.
Due hlfcdfwd ab<l twaty'-bv# l»l**M «ik hate e*»t*ed

rniu u»k Kong, aad filtv-nw balM < ' at aa4 «*
liundred tad th'ri*.»tx parka-*i ef t«* front Yok. batu*
all for Htw York.
The Iciled S al** ship* Hartford ant Wyoming bar*

(on* to Ten-in
tli* 1'dtcd spites ship fuppir la at Sfcavgfcan.
Ttio irwrcnntii* n*wa la of lutl* top >rtao"e TV*

Japnoem aro ton iunib tmpovarta'jrJ la loak* purchasei.bijt with ilia pry.pact of pact a Uvnly Irat* wiU
io"'U spruit iio for foreign mm,Can ir*« tSmjr *hirtIngi»n(t fntfth yarns »*ra 'a gor-d demand, aelhng
freely at awl pnr a: no demand for woollen gaoda aad
metals. The demand fur fir**rtn» bad ,|<ii*t*d down,
ind It iva. d fllcilt to rnvor the coet of tapaetnr 10a
Tho unfavorable Mat* of lb* horn* mark*'* baa

checked ibe demand Tor raw silk, and pr <-aa coniinuq
high and holder* una. Tba c»l,*<imaa of aao renaon
rop of tat ai large, principally for ih* N*» Vurb
hiurkel. The »tock l« roaipnsod of medium b- food .
medium, with *m.i!l portloa of (In * grade* |*n *a
iilvincd during the last fortnight from M to f i>a*
ptrul Imports of ri'aaii'1 «u,ar ha** eiopoed IT* *

were lower vT' * *»'

e*'

THE PRESS TELECUi.
Hi* Kaiwci»>'», fnipi. 14, l*dT.

The steamthip Colorado, at this port frotn I'lnoa aad
Ia[>an, made ibe voyage six days sooner than *xp«rtad.
!iUa found tha Cos Ia K:ca at Yokohama July 27, and
rcarbad Hong Kong August 5. Hho had throe deatba
among her Chinese steerage paasooger*.
Returning, she left Hong Kong August IS, reached

Yokohumaon tho 22d. and left there on the 21th for Uiia
port. The Colorado brings three hundred end slxty-tna
passengers and eleven hundred aud forty ton- of merchandise.Phc experienced moderate weather, an I all
ou board »r. ,n Cood health. Twenty-n m >. I
senpers aro Japanese, and two hundred aud siiiy Eve
arc hound to New York
lb9 China Overland Mad rontrslicts the report il.it

ttio Hong Kone and Chans'" telegraph m h..iie I to h*
abandoned. Hn the contrary, ll nan the muter,ai la n
the way lor its construction forthwith, and aotn<- of it
has already t een received ai lloug K.u.'
The inquest in'o the Jeddo (raged'.* had resuttet In

several Chinese being lield for trial for wlful murder.
They were handed over to tho Portuguese I nrul.
The Agamemnon was undergoing repa r* In dork.
Two Kuropesos had died at Sbanghae from hydiophobin.aud nil unmuzzled dogs were heing shot
The Hankow I hambor of Commerre had discuas d a

project insisting upon cash payments from t hin * , but
considered It a* having a tendency to throw hutin**s into
the hands of native merchants.
The hark John Adnma had be"n sold to the British

government for $7,500, to be used as a quarters tor the
police at Ilong Kong.
The Xorth China Ifrrald gives accounts of the rruieeef

the L'uitod .Statee atennter Shenandoah in fsarcb of a
suitable port for nn American ostabllebineot on the «r*et
roast of Japan, (ieneral Van Valkenburg accompaered
Commodore Goldsbornugh. The cruiee extended from
July 12th to Uto 24th. Numerous place* were visaed1
having from three to thirty-five thousand tnhabiianta
The people worn everywhere friendly though sometime*
timid. The renult of the expedition is not stated, except
that the point des gnaled lit the treaty u Dot adapted to
foreign commerce.
The Yokxbama Herald reports frequent murders at

Nagasaki and tho exisicaco of niurli apprehension in

consequence. Uoxinog* was arrested by the great annual
holiday or the Japanese.The Ffe Napoleon wee celebrated el Yokohama with
freat eclat, all foreign nationalities pxrtict|*tln--.
The Yokohama Herald declares the proposition for the

recall of the British troop* from Japan unwi-e, nod that
heir presence prevents violence agsinst foreigners.

Sax 1'RAXCtsco, S'»pt. 18, 1 *67.
The following despatch, dated Sbangbae, China

August 18, was delayed In the post office of this City by
t clerical blunder ..
The drouth in North Cbinn continued with great

everity.
A proposal lied been mado to employ rorelgn instructorsin astronomy and mathematics in t'hiaa. but it

met with great opposition. The Kmperor had received
numerous petition* praying him to prohibit such an In
vasion or tbe an ient custom*. The Prince Regent i«

much abused and hus tendered his resignation, but it
bus not tieon accepted.
A million tael* are to b* raised by taxation for a levy

to «upply the army of North China and to a«*l*t those
wlio ate sulT riug from the drouth at Chefno six hundredmiles from Sbsnghae. (treat fear* are still enterlaiuedof tho new reliels. Taotai once took refuge on an

Koglith gunboat. 'Ibis bat had a good result. He has
shown hi* gratitudo by allowing scientific m<-n to examinesome coal m nes forty tnile* from Chefoo.
The Mahomedan rebel* in Yttnnwa carry everything

before thorn aud bare declared Sin sin their omperor.
The British Minister ha* returned from a tour of the

port*, at aluinet all of which he found invasion* of the
treaty were practiced. At Araoy from thirty to sixty
per cent wa« charged on foreign good* In transit to the
interior, while the trcsty allowed only flvo percent.
The Hong Kong Chamber of Commerce favors a revlpionof tne trea'y next year, and the reduction of the

duty to two end a half per cent. When tbe treaty Is reviseda'l the rower* concerned will Insist upon having
railroad* and telegraph* allowed.
The failure of the English tea house of Vtackellati k

Co. caused great excitement la Hankow among the nativelosers.
A moh of eighty attacked tbe Rritlsb Con«u1 and

kicked and bruised him. No man-of-war was in the
port at the time. J ho Chinese attempted to plunder a

store.
The Americana think that the raited Mntea should

here a gunboat on the Van ctare-Klang at once to protectthe large interest? at stake on that river.
The Import! at Ilaukow by American Me.imers for the

quarter ending with the month of June amount to
14.000.090 in value. The rlrcr la very high again, auJ
the country is flooded for miles.
The American equitdron now in the water* of Chlfia

ind Ja|<an number* six vessel!, besides the supply ship.
K ranee is withdrawing her Heel rrom the< lilne«e water-,
white Kagiaml and tho L'nited 'tales are Increasing
Iheira. .

SEW* FROTI SIS FRMttSfO.

SPECIAL TELE3RAM TO THE HESALO.
Itrnlli nf Commander 41. \V. Yoiinn. ( the

Kavvi
Pax Katarwon, Sept. 14. 1M7

Command *r G. W. Young, of the t nlted Statee
Meamer S iwanee. died olT Mao/snllla a'uont the fitti

in t. He war burled at Manzanilla.

THE PSES^TELECRAi.
The Culled amies atrnnier NhnbrlrU tdmrrHcnvyt.unno t nntrnet In Chill.

B.« I'mmmmin «..» 1J 1SI.T

Tbe Called Sutev (learner -bobrick weal mehore on

the Sib Inet, In a fog, thirty mile* below Cape Mendocino.She wa« returning from trip lo convey llghthnuaematerial. It i* not known if ikimn >>« naved.
The bark Milan cleared from San Frau< ircu to-day fo*
Sitka with a cargo of building material for tbe gov rnment,
Tho overland rr.ad last night brought date* from Mew

Y >rk lo Augui>: -S.
The tiuV'tii id vices from Chill that J. I. Whitmanand llarr/ Molg* have n contract w.th * Krench

company, am 'int.b- to $0,000,000, for the reinova [
the immenxe deporit of guano from Megilluoor Point,
whlcli la held J u11y Or MttVH and ( hi

Kcrult of the tlrilion..Marine Intelligence.
Ha* faaviieo, f*ep». 10. 1S«7.

Returnn (pirn foriv-elght countier, partly official,
give Halght 100 vote*. (,orhata .13740 »»

Kay l,6h,i. Tl. ratorna of the vole for ton
grewmen have been received from a few count ei

only, and the will not all be known for revere! oayr,
but it it certa>n that only one l/aioa candidate (illgbyi
ti alected. Tbe I'nina m* or.ty tn the Hrnatc ta n<>«

jkji lively kr.o-» n to be font WhlTi I? eno .gh to "reveui
the repeal of tb" P.agwry tan er tbe divtaioo of tbt
e< bcol fuad which war 'avored by a large portion »»t
tha democratic party.
Tba Kreoch transport Ihtna'd* bar arrived from Ta

hue on her ar^-ond try for the gcvernmant ttiMlt.
Tbe ahtpr Rob o Hood and F.i:en Strata fr< m Haiti

niore, have alto arrived. The «hip Kn icli Train ha
cieered for Liverpool W Hi over Gfly thuu,and »ark»
wheat

1867.
. ^ «

KWj 87 132 GDI." ttHl
IVfCUU. TtlEdUM Ti IHE HEUll

tk' llavaaw tlunlHpnlitr nod uu t-'.«Ii
I.Mu-Tlir Itnuro K«p>uii<iI.

IIataica. Sept. 20. 1MT.
Tha Havana municipai'r ha* sacured a loan in London
Tli# ad in antral ion ar# deliberation on the expediency

V iDT#a>:nj tha rata of lab-root allowed by the Banco
L-p« aoi bajroad d'ghi par cant.
Exchange in currency on tha t'nlted slate* tails at 1't

per r»ai d'wount. Hold at 10 per cent premium.
The f Ili.w.i:; .# a Hat of vaaaela arriead at and dopartadfrom ihie port alnca the 17th:.Arrive! on the

19 h ateaaaar Miaamirl. from New York, and acho'iner
flearge Dooly, fron Maianzaa. Sailed ou tba 18th
achonaer Victoria. for Penracola; ou the 19th Ibe brig
iM oa-M, lor Sierra Utoae, and the schooner Oriental,
far New Orlaaoa

aalaare'a tYarnlas t« foreigner*. lleetltiitlnn
n»<l llakkrrlra t'rcviilllua in Huyll.Aiioilicr
Revelation laetllablr.

PoiiT »r ra.«fi. HaTTI, Sent 8, I
rtA Havana, S«;ii. 20. 1867. I

Haleave haa m btailted io the Chambers an order
wanrng fber«n*'« ay rn*t anr |> ililic expression of

apiaiaa regarding the po IM iMncf the couulry.
Atirthee refutation t» Ine itable. The moat horrible
0<-M lutlaw preratla and robberies are perpetrated almost
with impunity. Dualitem baa became paralyzed.

ISeirth ml Raalaru la J win lew.Small Pox.
The If < ported lliaia* l« Mailt Domingo u

liaard.
.faWAK'A, Sei>t. It, )

ta Hartna, Sept 20, 1867. I
tin- nee* tad I, and tha waatbar I# fine. The email

pat prevail* at M intcca Bar. Tha reported Inrurrection
ia Splat Itotn ago M a canard darted by tha Daytlen author*la*.

TKC MiSS TftEWAMS.
Reported Tronble Iw the llayllea Capital.
New l aaiaoM Itagilallaa* IwHavanaHavana,8apC 30. 1MT.
Advicaa from Jamaica to tha 13<b Inat bare been roamrad. Tb->* aula that tba amail pos haa appeared lo

Muuteco bar. t intnwca «ma aUonated.

Tbo fiovaniar < Jautaua ba» authorized Hie building
of a railroad branch friu Sp-iimb tows to Old Htrlior.
The -olho* f<«4 M l tho rrope promlelng.
K |» rt« litre ameed here from Hard wblrb Mat*

hat there ba« boon anno trouble m ibe capital, but tbo
p art <-u!»r* aro una kiown.
H» a "natota Ho-iae or lor joat twined all entrfei of

foj»4a at Ibq fat «( Havana lu .at be acoompaaied by
minute and u* i iav*>«5e^ 1

t- »i»r.if«rato» at a4/ m 1 on 1<>n aud Tart*; fulled
"'ate. irroi. r, J* t a3) <da< ount| GoM. *l»ort »V pr>-B>m uurar la flrn. pa ft mttla af «>, retf* p»f arrdw potatsft oi>..,b« > lrrivad,-ipaDlah aiaamar Uuai«'rotaA»ptr.«i!!

THE lUIWifR tiLUM.
SKCUl TtLttlAl T| TH£ Ht'RUO

Tkr Rrrlararllr Treat* Rrtwrra the I ailed
Male* aad the llatrallaa i>ovrranicai«>
l.epre** laaai the *atl*ea.

Sa* Kaawjo -opt Ifl, 1S8T.
HuaoiuU adv.eaa are received to A » iat 12 Tba

r ijM.ieity liealv u th the total alee la tba
al'orbng toj a Tie ft»U..o,t». art lea are to be
a-itn tied 4ir a Irea in'o tba I u.ied -uh*- .

An. mala, arm* root, <cit»« r>a cotton, train
aal vegetabiea, I ire, hi I# au t tkiaa, rlra,
-anial and odor unit*. ;.a-. eyrup', trn-laa-a-,
i.tllv* Tba I '<> tin . fllca af* to he admitted Into
th* llawp.iaa Ulandt i!ut* fraa:.Atr.eult .rat impe.
maLfl. aaitna'a, beef, h«<HHi port ham. p»r*»'v«.4
meat*. boota oHooa, h-*n I aad bread«inT«, brick*, I mt,
cement. btlhua. cotton mannfaetura* of a'l dramptieue.tab, fr ta, ve,«h.' corq, hardware,
bndo, mr »«na* bona i«, rtra'a. t» Iroa,
Waal, taatb-r, Ulitxr. lu -r. timber, tae-biaorjt oat*,
lur, pater, tv it e< ».- p»» una mine-1
a«a*r, rifth atovaa, aoodoa aaaaa'<r> aa j»t r*adjriu'ia riot! ii.^

AHborifh the government advt.ee tba ratifcatioa of
the treaty, tba fa » cannot bp eoacaalad i.-»i I r luiaiatryart ovi m rurta. (be* uaa* i>r*o circ im»*ete<t hv
noma one and M t**«t<i-a< that that Individual m no*
of tlirir i>«a number.no tea* a i*r*«oae- Ibaa tba M nl»larPWwipotenliec* to W'aahintftoB. The abt* ma nrr

ta which tlila liu«a<M« baa haaa bandied b* Mr OB»t«
tcmanda the romruaBdai.aa* af all < Uaaa* of oar mar
cantilr rominuailf la a i« an ar* aapa> i I mav m

vary <l.iail*aiit<d<H»ia to aa. txit i-oBwdarad mar < I

litcbl it I* a tnaetor auoha p p..; n It* miai.l*
Aaariaaaiaa tba tslaad and aatil- tnravaa tba <|oaat.- » aa

in wbirb loraian I'nuar -tall dumiaaia .a tram c4 tba la
lorn pol.ev of the H»*aini g- rnn.ant tie I ram band
I nglivb Min.«iar> < ». - 1. ' .0

and ara ebmtriwad at Um raaait and alt tba ad aalac>*
a bleb ara aura 10 aerraa to tie I attad Mate*
Tba leproa? M maaiag (earful havot 10004 the Ballva*. Tba victtwae ara wambarod b* buwdra-i* A

aaparala Iran af land baa be-a derated to the **e um
of Ibr oni-ouait) af h-prra <HI( no* farev nor B
i.arinaa. lit- aa rat baa* attacked tntb the lepro-j

TIE ItMil VII.

SHCIU TEU6EA1 T» TIC HClALl
Ailark mm m Unllrnad t eolraeror'a I aaipIour White >l.o tail Ci«hl aatatr* Killed.

Ltarwwidrra Map) JO 1*47,
p m. |

A bond ol Hoot vaa'.ar lay aliarkad the amp «4 Tho*

Parka, a railroad oootractor. f.rty-Bv a mi Ira of 1 *t

Haven. Park* had fort* m a. who fought u r Indian*

killing eight of thorn, hot a re anally cmpallad to ra.

treat, leaving Mr. Parka and too other* dead and » «

mortally wounded Sorural moo anr* ati litlr a atil-d.
rii«a.jva»# tu dilal" ! UiO dead W*« ia a «m n.ra.toner.Tba ra.lroad employ.* are doaart ng the » «rh
watt of Tort llayna, and tha w.'dary antleri will
' .,on hear from tli" rai t -ad » fim.-* r%
will protuidy batten -l.endan '* retoro

THE PKJSJTUKIUtV
Nerlaai rharira Ualatl J afar Klwart.

)"t. Idiria, Sept. JO. I»«7.
A tpm ial detpnl' h from Otaaba aayn Ibal Jatm W

Smith, the la*: roe,neat of tha coiiatry of tba t row Indiana,ban juat returned from tort l*bii Kearny, Ho
writOH to tba IIrraJ4 rharg.ng Judge Klnaoy, !*|w tal
Indian Agent at Kort keart>>. with groan i»j«»Uoe and

fraud in hit dentin;* wl b tha Crow Indiana, r spoiling
them to rema n 10 tba S um eouttry aga.nn tbrir w.ll
for the parpo*- of re* I* tig trodo, al*e that the aim a

tie*, nmountlng to $it,000, protriaad throe yeara .*»
warn notrer paid, and ba claim* thai tiie r-ett ». >d at

Kinney a o»n aton> to the lu..*n«wei» furwlnhel by
Ibo government fir fro* distribution.

Anuria an n Rnllrand 4'notrnrinr'* t'awy*
Klrvei Whltre nnd right Indiana Hilled.

Kix»* '*r«. Knoeoa i*op«. '*> la**;
The ramp ot irnmia* ! »'» r, a m.r «.

forty-Mi mila* above Fort *u atu<-k*f If In
dlaii* jTHitriltr n noon. Forty m»n »»ri li lb t ramp
at III* tlmr. 't*Brk»r and Or 1-4 and Ave
mortally vroutidad. Kuthl lnl.au* were fc *d. Parker4 boiy w.va piercr 1 it/ bit. a bullet, Ian"* and arraa

wound «.
Tl>* mport of tha wre.piat ' *b»rp*. of lb* frm nf

Sfcawii A. .-'harp* l« nutru*. but lira man of il.»ir oatr.l
war* kMIrd on Monila/.

SESt'iL MUWI
WrlrrmiM Mprrrli of tiatrrnnr bran-Hrlrl

If ration** al llr f.Vtirrxl.
Iltmumirit., fa., «epi jn. iwi,

l.rtirrai rtui nt ardau arriva l bar* lb a no -c ar and
braiiWrnat'-d at tha d'pot Wore -ou.g to *%a«i. tijjton.
Although only balf an hour a notica nav ( van at tin

coming, an luimativo crowd gitb>-red ai tha 4#po;
II tvrrnor tiaary racavd and in'iodu'd but .«

low* .
Fm.ioW CiTi*r»».It uTord* ma groat p'.aaur* la p--.

arnt to you ouo Mbo. tlioarli parwiaUf tinknaai ta
many of Von, ar»|uiml fam wh h t>a < * b-n a>rry
houreboid in Itir land; a itiao wlinaa a*r».raw m N balf
of lb* r ontrr btv* gi»*n lilm a r vra n -br lira tt c

ail tb» loyal | »o| lo or tha nation. Mia br.l '.ai.i - a

tni'tita on tba i.»id of atit a bar* ma la tat L n a rapavalionattrjaraad by mot.* of tba mil.'try l-»rw
of tba world; and hia admirnbla adm n <ra< <n
or lb* etctl aha'ra i.nra tha t*rm.av «
of ho.ti t:*- hara ad'lad n*w lurr* to tfcoa* art.av >.

mania and hava ca.v*d tba b*«rta of t..* paop * t» v

brat* with ono pu'ut ou a* 1.41 it i a itaiuai Ho
l.i tba ob»ar**d of all otiaarvara. tba ad-n.rad of all Odmirrra,and I UU* piaa««ra m wtbon r.g b m wivb a
Ibnra l.aar'.r lr.»m* to tha capita; «f tba grrat tVn».
n-oawaaiib'of Hmuaylvat a. knowiau tbat in do kg »

I "hall moat with a cardii rojpenae frani tba loyal .to
ranaof tba K*vat«n* r ut*. 1 tar* n>.w tba bono* «

latradooa 10 ;h at irtaoo aao iww wMr. i> m
i."Di-r»l I'htl Sheridan, rnor# (ini! Ml* "» at

atdy known M "Cavalry Shandon "

Tin iJotornor »i» fr^<j« <*tii1jr iot*rr|> 4 b>
buI at the <\n«* entb;i«ia» M
r* v.andati.
Mii'ti Shari-lan b'toflr r*>«v«»4*4. «»i « a. »» «

to ilia Win»nini jtid it a eitiraaa U<t the r 'tOiHi

iFfAIRS H UtXMCkD
tnollnr *nit t rider the I l»H l.'iabia Hill.

llfinral Miiirnrd (I* H«tra«* "llarlar.
Kt a* "a. * . **fl 8°. '**'

I tnothe- Mijto to day the mi . I, I r<* I- '.a.

i lH.rg an.; Po oma. ItAilr «4 Cm;*nr f r b-i. adea i

f BBC-" to a Urn Claa* car, «|">n » «r» I »-< t.ri,et

purrhoirai at New York. The t>nnpaB» bava <l*.a»niin*«t
to Hand au.t aa a teat of tba H«KMt it l«r ha ru ».

companiM Hon tb
Uanerai Mn ford entered ap<»t h * d«t *' IV eau<

a f'olleotor bar* October t.
( Tha tftaioa jtnattr hai« n lha i.a.k tu lle.. <« a aa.)

Ov« d«ci

o

.- ^^sTO*.
ni:: rtemshif

"

TK£ KauoSPEC'AlTEltf««JI iiw; k

CttAllLKSV-S C" 4,1 W*
9 O'Clock h.nsf.

The stvamih p Georgia, Iratu SiSa'- Mexico, I-. »el
cut 11 here iu.-t mght, disabled by tit*.- lo-s oi a »u

piIf

NEWS FROM CANADA.

Itclraie of Or. (IllicitInirii.
Toronto, Sept. 20, 1Ht)7

Iir. Blfkburo, of yellow fever notoriety, left Canada
f'.r Sew Orlcau-i yesterlay, ha. lug obtained (leraiisssi »u
to return under the ate amnesty proclamation.

Urilcuiiitlr.ii of the Niturk of the ('oinmerrlial
Kitnk of Cunntln.

Montreal, Canada. Sent. 20 ISdT.
The director* of the Commercial Bank of Canada have

niaite a report recommending the ledempWon of tti»
stock to the amount of sixty p'r cent, to provide igaitisf.possible losses. The business of the hank if. -a:'. i.» Ija
iu a favorable po-ulon.

AFFRAY WITH NEGROES IN GEORGIA. .

Savaxxaii, Ga.. Sot1' 20, 1**.
Colonel E Buck's overseer, Mr Laudcaster, of (imp

I'ii kens, Charlton county, Georgia, had a difficulty »l* a

ne;;ro working on tho place, and resulted in the shoot ig
of the negro in the thigh. The next day punday) t-»
armed negroes went to the hou=e to demand eatlsfactl*
of Mr. Lancaster. Several shots were exchanged. Ot»
negro was killed, and tho other wounded. Mr. Lancat
ter was badly wounded and had Ui3 horse killed. Mr
Lancaster and Mr Nugaser ledt on Monday for St. Mary's.
An armed band of thirty negroes seized them. Js'ugaser
«« aped by swImmlDg the river. Lancaster was left iu
the hands of the negroes, and It Is feared they hava
killed hiui.

MAILS FOlTTHE PACIFIC.
The stoamshlp Rising Star will sail from this port on

Naturday, September 21, for Aspinwall.
The malls for Central America and the South Pacific

will clo^e at half-past ten o'clock on Saturday morning.
The Nlw York Hkkaid.Edition for the Pacific.will

be r-ady at half-past nine in the morning.
singlo copies, in wrappers, tor mailing, six cents.

SHIPPING NEWS.

RllacellanAoiie.
GvariMiutn llufttirwtA fmm l.irnrnr.nl wftnr l.ar'itirf liftfii

thoroughly cleansed ami fumigated in the lower Quarantine,
was allowed to come up the city last eieuiug.

Ar (Xher Shipping Xewt »« Stvtnth Peg'.

A..I'plvrraal KxPMitiwn. Piirla, ISU7.1
HTONWAY k HONS TRIUMPHANT, hating been

awarded Hie FIRST GRAND COM) MEDAL for AmTic#npianos in all three atrle* exhibited, thin medal helug
distinctly cUa«ifl"d lir»t In order of inerlt by the unanimous
verdict of the International Jury.
Wareroottit, Not. 109 and III East Fourteenth etreet.

A.»TMUrt to N'nr i^orit.The Largrat wi»«t
beat aa-orted atook R»nily
Mmle Clothing for gentlemen
a id boys ever exhibited at
retail In New York.
BKOKAW BROTHERS.

31 Fourth avenue, till Lafayette
place. i

A..t Ti at win Department ef HrekgwItrnTHKRS.'Thiadepartment
has heert entirely reorganized;
the choicest goods from Londonand I'aris, a great many
of which have figured In tha
Parle Exhibition, have juat
been opened, and are being
old at prlcea that defy cum.

petition. The best artiste, cutters,have been engaged. Holiteattention and perfect satisfactionis guaranteed to all
who will plena* to favor ue
With their patronage.
HltOKAW BROTHERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS and
CLOTHIERS, 3D to 34 Fourth
asenue. opposite Cooper
Union, and 61 Lafayette place.

A « lintlense. , ,

<! # Itn.larps 1 if I fatl t* atop air kind of Pbyiieal Pain
vrnhiu tne mlout**, frr-of - harg>-. by railing at 1711 Chativi is are, Hi's Imt Huv none nf It OLfO I IS IN- rgjnPAIN aNNIIIILATuK einept In rure wlilte wrepCr.is win* f ill tnisla, »! Ram Faint, tne new remedy,

rente It L. WoLCOTT.

j|(»e*eeaee e

"Caoat tkou not mln'ater In a mlud dlaeaaed.
And * ith ...me aw< r(, ohUvlou* antidote
« <-an** 'h*M hoa-mi of the perilous atufl"
That newt., upon the heart* '

t.riain.y PLANTATION BltTI'.RS will do It whan
,g p(e Will Melanrbiplv. doprea.lon. hypochondria.

-w.pt. ail ai.ring, n, leas, Irom a diseased stomach.
aud tkie I'LaNTATtoN H1TTF.H* ta a sv.ra cure for. Therw

op i. «ge al> in l»v-t>et>ala. bradap-he, dullness, agga
ap.pt .pw a«.i its m >t * i.l t.> toe l.eslih giving and geniallu*.p.* i . rsiniM mTMSIfu if v.>u are IB
di!'»i~m»ka aar'uial »n~1 m Tbuo It; ihoaa

a kM«

WAi!«'»MA WATT*. adngbfut toilet article, luperlor
to I ,n.*bo, ai»4 at ! >( ' >» prff

A Care H'«rr*i)IHl ar Hear* Krlir*r4.-Dr«
HTI.I K a Vt|«u I* Klifuuwik Hriiiwly rarmanenlif nirae
Hi ruroa'lo'ii Mcar ,wia, Uiiul: aarraiMe-l lia'mtoaa.
»..n'S OKMam lAfjitl. Si Mm, II Kit SOLO. MM
|r*t««r

_

IiimiIm. Mir Kalfkih ( Vlrdl Prlrr'a
UxiImmT" llaiigi'i« »a».,rda.' patrn'rd Aiifii«t l.\ l<¥T a

k mtt 11, i,«.ii Maauui' *n<1 Ki jlia TrmpJare' Uooda;
Mil f' i .rm prt »4 IHil Mil" i:rt'rt.

Ralrkrlar'a Hair D»e.-The Beat la tlia
(Hilt |»rfar l»r» liirtn1ra«, rrlu a. inaU'ilaar,Kanarjr M Bur- fj -'foal

Hlllaaa IHaardrra. I.lvrr t nmnlHi*'. Ciaaflrr»A arr ap». if r- ..w.l i.» |ir li JaYSK > Sana
I'll .. » r- m< u n,' I ao'd or- ->lu In » -i.,| mat be

|.*ea at ai.jr Mine ia ihniii nl from aipoaurr. fold frrry.
aw

Hit BIHm'i Hair lltr.-Rrii anil Ckranral.
na .] »il ,1 r« Sir Ani4 of dniggi-ia. Drjxi*. Ilejr
w.

Before I «! « aa* Malrhar*»»n4 1'iUnn far
f, ii ' if I a na'Tar-l itiau'l l»r I KtKD.IhAV Ciira
mrfuai Artec plaf».
tlraalltal llalr.»Mnai \>nr« In f'hrittlrnl

ri! -rtawala In t<.i,r<l in |»rf«iai| lillKTAMKk'M
ITtF. rrtK Till' It lift. an iiiimallrt liatrdrnoaing. nhlrh

n- a lifr an 1 moraa rd mitrlairiii In lialr, prr»ent
ii .^rcaa «hen commenced. »

,.,'4 ,1-vif pr nc-Mr ii|*n wfclrk Ita eolo- <1 peridt, an,I
<kiir ranlnwa (itf bair tn lt< original rolnr and roiilhful >

!# in, ai.d will >lit Ita falling ogi at oi.ro. Hold bf all
d» a. ' «a4 al »» irfllco. I.Id Rmadwar. Mm York.

rAHall A. CIIKtAMKR, M. D.

(lit l.adlrt anal l.afllea Hailing the C'ltT, If
a. r-M' I li B . a. >1 hiinaaa.

* MM.I.K.i: k i >. Mo J I'n'on aquare.

# ritiadara'a llair lltr. Thr Brat Krar llaa<
aft- n:,u-aaia aad retail. alio applied, al Ne. I
AM j» Hot*

A
itatid'a Fall *i»le at lorntlrmrn'e Hats*

IT.'I| arar 11 inane ilffft

llraa'a taker aad f'eelec'llnner*. NM
Bevedtrat, tolaeee Ame teaalb aad Taranrth street.

i - vr.vrryrSr^J^Vaw r^.
aa» »- »!<' i l«ro r iBprtitnra. lh" |»TH
in i.'ii.i *i-.uf-fiir i'i» of haala( Ma.
< I. ».an I *..Hii,r«, iha nnljr g.>M mi* la! tar
in ir.n in I«1 h-t cif a»«nia aa*l
a. inula af m lal. a< WIIKKLF.lt A

fall * »!» if a 11H laulba' Hal* la
|0|

IIIRKF IV Kalian a'raat.

I Hilar A Haraaw'i Nr» Tnrla <'rr«arr an4
rl» mil raw» mail « An Amaawnn la'niuf Fair,

BaMlaaaM IHM »t n«i' a*a «alWi I > HaKM I M
H .laaf, Itart ad I'ai-r i Nan >urn

liar «»i nuHard *lhir J*)air4 |.aa4«.RMir IF. i> » Rfri majtiTA?n r.iv.. cu
No. i HaHaa l.ana

*r. * < *» « «ar»«jk'l Xiaaa ».,«ar aad Wlilta Ratal <»'»Ma.
N ' Bui lli# baa Kiarjr an a imiwiih I i*» mir trad*
Hall

uaur A Raltrr'a lliflm Frralaa Htwlaa

t.aala. 419 tlraadwai.
aa * iu4>ir»< Lit fa I -iflaa Mala'a Hilai |>a!l«an,

ai #»», lay* n4 MlaiA*. Ina nn, aim mu aaM

amraar Rrtrva FaM lar Old llaaliat IM.MM
n A** .a kail* a Aal I < at* ** * fin#

Umi IT VRiiTMl H' I >1 Naaaa i atraal.

«»«.(.all V* aa*la* FI»lA.«l «»rfffd»»IMl
» aaa land >» all la- dr»at *«" .a I (OM*|dl flb'ln

» d r»»at» lm 11|< .ad tfca a ia«'f aa.; Ina 'nala#.
NO Ha-V Pra. fal KM »-n*daar

Ilal aad |a.-lt la IffHW far Kaaa
I uiiiHi" I a » I Fa a*, a M * 1 a ki'., MIMtM
I I i al aai M n-t " * *' . *** **-*. ( J P' aian r-.rrar

I r»w *ran- aad »< V « », » *«*» Ua Pra, l|

liana*. n« anna* una *a aaaa a m>a» a|f HJiM.

M. R. M RaAaa » # Nradi Hrllal,
atdaiWMi a:l»ll., "f«if fa a .%]

naaMU jattr Ra a i a Ian .a an1* daia/V*,*# «a
uaia **a*H Paatara. Irard *a aai Vnaa: a | aJa'a,

aaa aad lama Ha* laHa Fnaa la * >» a an t

Ika Narilara Raaikli
" n*a

' a Y iMI
itUi#

a alaaa ay a»l« a aa J **k«.a Ulllt'
a itaaaaatM af via ilill ran.* V
a... I- . a. UlnBn .. la«K« PA«'"«

ifcica or rnuatsa

MMtl 4 aML m L pu'ffll tM I «» Ml » ft
- I irtokL tt4 «b«|H4 !» »» »«»».» '«4 >v

U»#t » Uhto >1 ntmti ari» H - " »1
*""" "T.WAS«rw.«1.
Tl»e Ilea* » », rii*i

Jl .!»- Hfwl IIIIIUBI tar M*«| Nl' Nt 04, m!
, a M* 1

I ..T~ra.rf
I liKltkoll MtaMikM


